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I was less than a year old when my parents moved to

tfest1 Texas, but the Gomanche Indians were so bad .out there

that we soon returned to aast Texas, to Lamar County, just

east of Paris where I was .raised. -

I believe I was about twenty years old the f i rs t time "

I'came over into the Indian Territory. I was riding a mule-

and when I came to Red River i t was frozen albng/ttie south. ,«

edge to a'distance of about twenty or twenty-five feet and

my mule would not go in. He was afraid. I t was not very deep.

That was at Slate Shoals before i t was dynamited to permit

/ steambo&ts to pass x>n up the river.

I went to a drift and got a long -pole and broke the ice

al l up and some of i t drifted on, anyway the mule was not

afraid of i t then and went right in. I t was not frozen over

on the north side, just a l i t t l e bit slushy.. I have seen

Red River frozen over several times hard enough for people to

walk across to the stores on the Texas side and carry home

groceries. * ,
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That first trip w,as in 1882 and I came over just to get

acquainted with the country and the people and maybe locate

a desirable place to settle • I Jtede several tries'over here

from time to time, hunting. ' •-

After I v.as married I brought my family over here to~\live

and we crossed -Red River at Golden Bluff. There was a ferry ~

there and" a store, a saloon, a cotton gin and a blacksmith

shop. "I rented a place on Hporse Prairie. There was a thousand

acre farm there in cultivation between Horse Prairie and the,

river, which belonged to the Scotts. George Scott was a /

relative of the Dr. Scott who lived OH "icott Hill" on the west

side of what is now Hugo. "- _̂

That thousand acre farm was c-.lled the "Big Farm/" A.

fellow by the name of Hoppins was the man in charge of four

hundred acres of it, which he worked for Seorge dcott. The

balance was rented out in smaller portions. Joel Spring finally •-

bought that thousand .acre farm frtsmGeorge ocott for $2000.00.

I saw the money passeckX 42,000.00 was a fair price for the

land owing to the fact ihaat no deed could be given to it.

fle raised lota of fine cotton down there in that river

bottom. The Choctaw Indians would pick cotton for us. I have

had as many as forty Indians picking cotton for me at once.
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They wovld-;pdUJk a l l r igh t a l l the week-but never on Saturday

"afternoon. If one got very t h i r s t y , he would qui t a t noon

Friday and co l l ec t h i s week's pay and go over across the

r i v e r - t o the saloon and get refreshed up on some of the bad

l iquor they sold over t he re ; and occas ional ly an Indian ?rould

r e t u r n to me and demand h i s pay for picking cot ton a l l the

week. I would t e l l hi-m tha t I had paid him the day before u n t i l

I would get t i r e d of t e l l i n g him and then if he p e r s i s t e d ,

I would e i t h e r have to run him off with a gun or pick up a

pole and beat him hal f to death t o convince him t h a t I meant

what I s a id .

He would be a l l r i g h t when he v/ould get sober and would

come back to pick cotton the next Monday jao-rning. ;

There was a read from the "Big Fnrmn to the f e r ry at*

Golden Bluff, but there was a short cut through the woods ca l led

"The TrS i l " which everybody on the surrounding, farms would

t r a v e l when on horseback o r afoot . I t was no unusual th ing to

find a dead or wounded Indian beside "The Tra i l " on Sunday

morning." I have seen severa l Indiana die who had been found

wounded on tha t t r a i l , domotimes an Indian would get drunk and

decide t o run some wn it© man out of the country, a t h ing «<hich

£••
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he would hardly attempt while sober. "*'

ffell, if the~ white man had a1crop and stock he would

h^te to run and i t would never do for a ..hite man to k i l l an

Indian here in an Indian country but many an Indian lost his

l i fe on "The Trai l" from the "Big Farm" to Golden Bluff fer ry .

Once, I was on my porch paying off cotton pickers when a

drunk Indian whom I had paid off the dcy before came upon the

porch demanding his week's pay. I kept te-lling h i m ^ t to
"•»• •

bother me, that I had paid him the day before. & just kept

on and on. There was a big rose bush beside the porch .lith a

lot of sprangled limbs. It was an old one and had not been -

trimmed up in years and was full of thorns. I picked up. a hoe

that was standing on the ,pprch and knocked that Indian into the

middle of that rose bush. His friends had to pick him out of

the rose bush and a lot of the ross bush out of him. .But he was

back Monday morning ready to pick cotton for me and seemed to

hold no, grudge.

The Indians could kill each other in the Indian Territory

in those dotys almost with impunity, but they had better not go
*•* — '

over into Texas to kill. I remember one who got drunk over

in Texas and killed a negro. He came on home end would have
\ •
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been all.right had he not gone back over there after his hat,

which he lost in the fight. Then they arrested him and put

him in jail where they kept him for more than a year until he

got right tender then they put him on a chain garig on a

railroad- one hot day and he became overheated at once and died,

right there on the right-of-way and they buried him, there just

like he was a horse or cow that had been killed by the train.

A wandering ŵ iite man named Bowen came down in there pick-

ing cotton one Fall and got into trouble with and shot an

Indian, Dan Spe-. ker. Then he ran off over into Texas. They _

I brought Dan to my house and he died on a pallet on my porch

next day. Then the next day a bunch "from over here followed

Bowen over into Texas and killed him. -They told thef '?exas

authorities that he was a horse thief" fon^ $f£t they had been

on his trail for a long time. So nothing was done about it.

Often drunk Indians would return from Golden Bluff,

racing their horses and firing their guns. The bullets have

passed through my house. One had to be tough to live he.r©

in those di-.ys and had to fight in self defense. There were no

schools for the children, no* churches* or Sunday Schools. A

Missionary would come along and pre.ach about once in six months.
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I nearly had to k i l l an Indian once although I have always

been glad^I did not k i l l him. I had a job of doing some build-

ing at a sawmill several miles awĵ y from home. My employer owned

a l i t t l e one-room, cedar, log cabin and gave me permission to

^ bring my family and camp in that un t i l my work was done. We <̂

had only one bed: A lad had come to v i s i t us and my wife had made

a pal le t on the floor for him. The hinges on the door had a

peculiar squeak to them. I heard that squeak and i t just about

half way awoke me but not ' .u i te . Then I heard my wife whisper-

ing "John, John.' Right over^pl e-»$ped an Indian with long

hair hanging down and a long^knife up-raised, just ready to ,

s t ick i t jLn me.

I will never forget as long as I l ive how big he looked in

the moon l i g h t . He looked Xike he was ten feet t a l l . I *as

absolutely frightened ; helpless and speechless for a moment.

He was aqftly cal l ing, "Henry, Henry." 1 just lay there and

could not;move, thinking and wondering what to do. I did not
< • • • i *

dare to move,;"- Then the lad on the pallet'stirred, .ihen he did

that, the 'Indian turned his head to look down there at the

pallet. When ns/did that, I leaped up and hit him on the burr

of the ear. Then we grappled and rolled all over the floor
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until we got to the door and all the time I had my.fingers

locked in that long haip. and kept working toward the door which

•„ he had left open just a little way when he came in.

I knew if I ever got him to the door I could push him out

and shut the door and if he did not go on then I could shoot

him. .and, of course, he wanted to get outside the door, too.

So,when we did finally get to the door I just jammed his face

v

again and again against the door facing then he rolled out the

door and I lost my grip on his hair and shut the door. I could

have shot him as he ran off, I suppose, but I did not and-I

.have always been glad that I did not because I did not want

to kill a man. •

I never knew who he1 was either, but I was satisfied that

he had made a mistake- that night by him calling "Henry" aa

he stood over my bed. He probably had had ein enemy who had

at one time lived in that house. I found his knife next

morning .vhere he dropped it in the fight. I kept it for years

then somebody carried it off. I'd have liked to have kept it,

but it went like my father's sword,and some shell and bone

and horn sp&b.ns went that I used to have. v *
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I was out deer hunting one drizzly,rainy day, wffen I got

r aepa-rated from the^dogs and the bunch I was with' so I took

refuge from the rain in an Indian cabin. The shed on the back

had no floor, ao I just rode jay horse under there. I went into

the cabin; i t was abandoned, . *>. few things were there, but

evidently nobody had lived there in a long time. Up in the

creeks of the logs were a few things; spoons made ofifeorn, shells

and bone, also, a bow and some arrows. . I guess there were a

dozen, of the spoons. The cracks of the logs ha'd evidently been

used for shelves . ^
• • *

I used to do lots of hunting of deer and turkey, but mostiy

behind a l igh t . I would put on a head'light and let It' ahine in

• the eyes of the deer at night. There were some panthers and

The wild cats would •
come to the house and catch the chickens." J

'/hen .1 lived on Horse Prairie, Paris; Telcas^ was my post

office. All M&.il for the folks '-round,Horse Prairie was directed

to Paris, Texas, care of Golden Bluff store and i t was sent out _

to H8?-§& Prairie once each week. • ^

i After the railroad wes built I 'carried the mail from Good-

land to Doaksville for six months for my brother; He had the
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* contract. I put two teams to work on this Frisco,Railrgad

when they f i rs t ^egan i t at Red River. It took about six

months to meet the.other gang at .Talihina. Then the two

sgangs went to Fort Smith, crossed the river and worked on

the Arkansas Valley road for,four months, from Van Buren to Fort

Gibson. I worked two te;?ms on that road, too. fhen/l) came

back to the place where the city of Grexit} wus beipg buil t .

I was trhe f i rs t City Marshal here. Luther Dixon was f i r s t

Town Justice.

Or.. W. Dodd and C, L. and Lucien Webb built every brick -.
•• ' ' ' -. j .

building %n Gr:-.nt. They also put in the bank. I t was robbed

. three times.

. ' The robbers got'.£200.00 the first time; two $10.00 gold

• pieces the second'time and the third time f think they just

^g'6t'-a*sack of pennies and the bankers shot both of the robbers

jand they both die^ in a day or so. The bankers feared attempts
' to rob,' so they would just bring enough money, from the Hugo

banks each day for the day?s business. Hence the small sums

taken each time. '
c

In'Aprii, 1892_, I got the wandering fever and decided to

make the Cheyenne and Arapaho run. I went into the country
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about three 'and a half miles south of SI Reno, right on the"

Meridian line and there I camped for about twelve days waiting

to-make the run. The Government would not tell when the run

. was to be made so nobody knew and everybody got the best

position he could close to the line and held it and wailed for

. the signal to go. If any one slipped in before the authorized

time for the "run" they were arrested by the soldiers and

brought .out and- that was supposed to bar them from the min.

One morning we saw the soldiers,coming in from the

v "forbidden territory" escorting six fine wagons with fine teams

driven by women. -Beside the wagons rode several young men on

" fine horses and one old gray bearded man v;ho was plainly the

leader of the clan. The soldiers escorted them to the back of

the line' of people and tf Id them to stay there and placed

guards to see that they did. The old man just walked back and

forth like a caged lion during the day or so that elapsed

before time to make the run. I got to talking to him and found (

him;to be a right clever old fellow. I liked him. The. night
v- •»

before the run he walked the place up and down all night. I

felt sorry for him. Folks said that these people had a hundred >-̂ ._

acres of corn up big enough to plow when the soldiers brought
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them out . They also had .sod houses .

Well, the time f i n a l l y came for the "run" t o be made;

the s ignal was t o be given at twelve o ' c lock . About f o r t y

minutes before noon, twelve s o l d i e r s came down t h a t l ine of'

people and opened a swath wide enough for t h a t bunch of s ix

wagons and teams and those young men r i d e r s to get on the l i n e

side by side and brought them up the re^ too . The Ctpta in said

tha t a f t e r t h e s igna l was f i r ed he would-have'no r i gh t t o hold

anybody back a minute.

Those twelve soldTers had .the old man, h i s sons and

sons-in-law to harness t h e i r teSms and saddle t h e i r ho r ses . ,

The women were to do the d r i v i n g . The old man t i e d a red

handkerchief on h i s head to confine h i s long flowin,- white hi-ir

and got ready to r ide and to ld the women to pay no a t t e n t i o n to

him and the boys but to dr ive and-drive ca re fu l ly , they inew

where to d r ive t o and t ha t he and the boys would-be there when

they gdt t he re with the*wagons.

I never saw such a mass of humanity as was along t h a t l i n e

as f a r as the eye could see and a hundred people deep. They / /

"were there i n wagons and some on the running gear of the, wagons

•for l i g h t t rave l ing^ in s ingle buggies , double buggies, on
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horses, on mules, with oxen, in carts, and even afoot. I never '

before or since sav. such a, surging and pushing nor heard such

yelling .end swearing and all kinds of noises. I did not hear

the signal gun. I just sav; the line move forward and i moved .

with it on my horse. I never saw such a scramble for places . -

by men and women too. I went about three miles west and stopped

and staked a claim on a hundred and sixty acres. I did what

the law reouired except file my claim.

There^was nothing there to eat except grass, it was half

boot-top high then.v I'a^arted-Q. sod house and dug a hole to

start a well and plowed around my place. I meant to file on it

and then sell it but did not. I 'stayed out there two or three

days and then drove off and never did go back.

I remember as the1 run was being made; it looked like nearly

every other man had a" dog following. I thought at the time that

many a man would lose his dog that day. 1 found out that they

were coyotes, too confused to get out of the way when that

>avalanche of humanity rushed upon them, tfhen I had been there

about three days I decided to go over and see some more of the

country, I went over into Cedar Canyon where there were a lot

of Indians^ Arapahoes and Cheyennea in their tepees,.
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The Indians were smarter than the white people that timo.

They set up tepees in the rioheat? sections of the bottom lande
«

along the Canadian River and as the white men cerae past looking

for land to sett le upon they would yell , "Indian land." The

white man would go on looking elsey/here.
r

Then after the run the Indians sold many a good looation

to the white men because they did not dare stop on '••Indian

lt;nd,n but ran on and some of them settled on such undesir-

able land that they were glad to pay the Indians for better

locations. Twenty thousand people were supposed to have partic-

ipated in that 'run.M

Three big busses came out there just before the signal gun

fired and agreed to take each person for $5.,00 and to drive

a^ long as there was a man on the bus but not to stop -for anyone

io get off. JSach one would have to get off the best way h.e

could by jumping or falling, off• 1 saw those busses go bumping

and lunging full speed over the prairie and wondered how anyone

stayed on. I saw one accident. A man fell off and a horse

stepped on his le'g and broke it. The wonder was that there

were not more accidents. • •
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I drove off and pandered over the Indian Kation a few

months and returned to Grant^where I have been ever sinoe.


